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Who has two thumbs and is so proud of your kiddo? (insert super awesome shirt here)  Me, that is who! I am so
proud of all the process and growth I have seen each and every day with the preschoolers.  I cannot believe we are
at the end of the first quarter already. Time does fly when you are having fun!  I know I have said it before, I am just

floored by how awesome this class is! They are so kind, polite, and genuinely look out for one another. Not to
mention, they  are rockstar listeners, and some of the smartest cookies around! This class keeps me on my toes, in a
good way, warms my heart, and keeps me laughing. Their love for Jesus and each other is so big!  It is an absolute

honor and delight to teach these future world changers! Thank you for your continued support and partnership with
me!  You are all “World’s Best Parent” mug worthy as you do the hard work of parenting young children!  Now, go

give your child a high-five and do a party dance because they should be celebrated! I am looking forward to
celebrating with you next week at conferences!

Jesus Time
It was exciting learning about Joshua and the battle
of Jericho this week.  Joshua followed God's plan to
win the victory of Jericho and we can follow God's
plan for us too.  We know that we can also follow
God's plan for our lives. Jesus helps us win the
victory over bad choices and temptations every day!
We also learned that  God makes all things
possible!  Mrs. Bohn cannot make a big wall fall
down, but God can!   We loved to march  and blow
our trumpet like Joshua.

Next week the focus will be the Story of Ruth. We will
be emphasizing with the children the wonderful role of
being a helper and how God would like us to serve one
another.

Theme Unit
We had a moo-velous time learning about the animals on the
farm. We loved reading some nonfiction books and I would
encourage you to add some to your library at home too.  We also
enjoyed  acting our Mrs. Wishy Washy and learning some new
songs!

Next week, we will learn about pumpkins and do some exciting
STEM activities with pumpkins. We also have fall celebrations on
Wednesday and Thursday and play some fun fall games
together. If your child dresses up for Halloween , I would love to
have a photo of them in their costume to share with the class!

Upcoming Dates
10/28 - 11:20  Dismissal & P/T Conferences
10/29 - No School
11/1 - No School
11/12 -Deadline for Operation Christmas Child

Home Connection
Please help your child practice putting on
and taking off their coat at home.  This is an
important skill that helps foster
independence and strengthen their fine
motor muscles. At school, we say “kids try
first” and this is a good rule of thumb at
home too.  Your child will be so proud when
they can do a “big kid” job on their very own!
Thank you for your help with this.

Overheard
“This is the BEST movie” referring to classmates
acting out a story.

“Oh my, look at ALL these BEAUTIFUL pumpkins.
I could just hold them all!”

“Let me tell you my new words!” recites a Bible
verse from church. :)


